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ALL THE BELLS WILL RING.

PLA35 FOR A UN I VERSAL CELERR ATION
IN THE UNITED M'ATJBS, JULY 4lH.

A WOMAN MAY.

Be old and wrinkled, yet 'beautiful
and sweet.

Be poor ia material posses r ons,yet
rich in character.

So live that she will bo sorely

AIN'T IT PLEASANT.

Ain't it er pleasing feeling to be sitting
neath the trees

Where ain't nothing that can touch you
save the breathing of the breeze

And the brook with rippling laughter
is er running at yer feet.

And you've got a girl beside you and
you're talking to ber sweet,

Then you slip yer arm aroun' her and
you kiss her on the cheek

And she blushes kinder modest like and
looks so awful meek.

That you feel like you been er stealing
or er doing something wrong,

Hut its er awful nice sensation like the
music in er song.

Then you tell her that you love her and
you always will do so

Till her blushes look like roses that's er
blooming in the snow

Gosh, you city felleis, with yer collers
stiff and grand,

Er wearing er patent necktie what you
call er four-in-han- d,

You ain't got no appreciation of the
pleasures of this life

'Cause you don't go in a proper wayer... I

winning of yer w)te.... .1 1 1 I

irer my part jusc sec me aown oeneatn

Where I can smell the fraerranee of the
flowers on the breeze,

And put er girl beside me with er pair
of liquid eyes

And then you couldn t make me swap
fer er pew in paradise.

SPACE HAS A VALUE

Some people actaa if they thnk it
does not cost any thing to put a bnr
of type in a newspaper. It does,

THE LUCKY ONES.

NORTH CAROLINA HAS BEEN TREATED

WELL BY THK ADMINISTRATION.

A I.IST OF THK GOOD PLACI S GIVEN

TO THK OLD NORTH STATJS, AND WHAT

THEY PAY.

Concord Times.

North Carolina has Yared much bet-

ter u,t the hands of the present ad-

ministration than most of us realize
at first thought. While in Washing-
ton recently we took the trouble to
get a list of thosa who have been ap-

pointed by the President and thoiic
who have secured positions in the
departments. We publish them be- - j

low in the order of their prominence :

A.D.Jones, of Raleigh, consul- -

general to Shanghai, salary and fees
$7.")00.

Eben Alexander, Cha psl Hill,tnin- -
ister to Greece -- Roummia and Servia,
salary $6,000.

Kerr Craiee. of Salisbury, Thirdc '
Agsistant p0Stmaster.General. salary

! Edison, ot Kaleigb, Indian
agent salary 3.000 and expenses.

G V Sanderlin of Waka. deputy
, cor salarv 0.

W. H. Kitchin, of Scotland Neck
special inspector of customs, $6 a day
and expenses.

Geome McCorkle, of Newton, chief
of division in the Interior Department
salary 82, 000.

ment, sulery 2,000.
A. 0. Shaw, of Rockingham, prin

cipal examiner in LndO nee. salarr
i?2,ooo

E. F. Lovell, oi Watauga, land in--
rpectr, bo a day,

L. R. Exline, of Pittsboro, messen- -

ger, Interior Department, salary $810
rranK irvm, 01 erreensnoro, mes

senger, Interior Department, salary
$840.

Besides the above Gen. W.R Cox.
of Wake, has been ejected Secretary
of the nate al a sa;ar , of 60.

Since the above list was prepared
,T TT C r a TT'l' ""wju.u. neoaer.

Ro been appointed national
Dan,v examiner' 5aiarv notKno

Mr W. W. Scott. Jr., of Lenoir,
has been appointed a chief of division
in the Treasury Department. '

tion in tb Interior Department.
Geo. M Nerrell. of Tendrsfn.

ft. I

Fuuiograpn aepart
m0Dt SalsrJ f 1.600. a

S. J. Chandler, Richmond, Va.,
writes : "'No one ca.i afford to be
without B.B B. who wishes an appe--V . j - ,

A plan for oelc br ting has beei.
conceived by the committee in charue
of the Columbian liberty bell whereby
on July 4th all the hells in school-hous- es

and churches ot the land wili
ring simaltaneonsly at noon with the
new liberty bell. The bell was cas
last week at Troy. N Y., find is com
posed of thomand! of vevoiutionnry
relics and other mementos donated
by the children of liberty. During
tha fair the bell will be in Chicago,
but after that it will be very peri-

patetic andwiil visit a'l the countie-i- n

the fourty-fo- ur states, attending
celebrations of every kind, a sort d

inanimate but active "ureacher of th
doctrine of ''freedom and the peopK'fc
rights.

NO KICKERS THERE.

I hope to go reaimB above, whn I

lie down to die; I ho;e that choir?-- ,

ll clad in white wil gre my won
dering eye I kno v tint I 11 be fil
led with joy, in regions free f orn cmb.
or angels tell me in my aieep. thre

are no kickers there.
Though ru'jed be the jasper pave,

no soul will dare complain; though
sunlight shines the aea throuti, n:

spirits call for rain; though crowns
be half a size to small, n serupi.a- - '

tare there hir, and ail is jy iWo e,
because there are no ki-'ker- n there

Tho music may be out of tune, no j

one will hold his ears; thn robes inv. j

not be tailor made, tnere'l! n j

moans and tens; the sandals may h j

often worn, none asks a better" pair.
for, glory to the Lord of Hosts ! 1 here j

are no kickers there.
And whdn tbe ce'esti'al cinncil cal'

for paying on the 9;reet, the rnun who
gets the contract may work onward
swift and fleet: no spirits will injunc-
tions bring, nor cranks or croikers
swear; the realms above are fre fro n
chumps, there are no kickers there.

Then take me irom th 9 va'e oi
tears, where cranks cme to the front.
where men wha never werk or toil
still he around and grunt; I on.' to
wear celestial robes and ciitno tie
rf rt a n cfir tnr ajoll T itr i L r

those lands there are no kickers
there.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH j

If you are not feeling strong and!
healthy, try Electric Bitters. It 'La j

Grippe" baa left you treak and weary !

usf ?e!trilitel8: Ihii'tmcdii
Kidney9, gently aiding those organs
to perform their functions. If vou are
afflicted with Sick HeadHche, you wi!l
find p edy and permaneat relief by
taking Electric Bitters One trial will
convince yon thatthu is the- - remedv
you need. , Larg bottles oalyj50c at
Leary'a Uru. Store

though, and, if for the beneGt of nr. Joepaus Daniels, of Ra'eigh, ap-iadivid- ual,

he should be willing to "ointment clerk in Interrior Depart- -

mis9ed when she is gone.
Be a "mother" to all the little waifs

in her neighborhood
Be vain; "but a woman th it feareth

the Lord shall be praised."
Be "crowned with prai-e,- " and

yet possess herself in humb.e bearing.
Say sharp words but she is sure

soon to find tVat hatrei is sharper
Be able to paint pretty roses, and

vet not know how to grow real roses.
Have excessive goo J fortune, but

then she is most th0-0u4h.- lv 0:1 trial.
Dress in the heigh of fashion, and

yet not be able to tell a calf from a
goat -- Good Ilouskeepiftg,. 3"--
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DO YOU WEAR RUSSET SHOES?

Wearers of russet shoes will be
interested in a prescription for keep
ing them the shoes clean and
bright. tiven oat by a confirmed
wearer of the bihous-lookini- r foot- -
gear, tie says : "Witu a iiece ol
nice ripe banana I cannot only keep
russet shoes clean, but can keep them
polished as well. I simply take a
piece of banana and grease the leather
with it, and then polish it with
loth. In this way all the discolor-tio- ns

are removed and a polish is
iOtaiceu.

HOW TO TEST A FRIEND.

Sf udy what your dog thinks of him.
See if he offers to lend more than

vou asfc

Take him with you when you call on
yonr best girl if tie happens to be
handsomer than vou.

Rote how long he remembers what
he has done for vu.

Give hirn an opportunity to better
himself at your expense.

See if he breaks an appointment to
go elsewhere.

When you have accomplished any
thing together note how much credit
he takes to himself.

Inconvenience him an J see if be
--nentions it to his friends.

Offer him the chance to escort
hnmo th nrAt.tv cir! rnn et at vnnr
cousin's.

Tudre him bv what he does rather
Ha

Always be short wben he asks for
loan
Give him an opportunity to antici

pate the favor vou are about to ask.

The crop
.

prospect in this county
good. Cotton

,
b not .. large as

usual this seasotuu some places, out
taken as a whole, it is goed

The Best Medicine.
J, O. Wilson, Contractor

Bui'der, Sulphur SpriTis T- -

thus sjcaks of Ayr.r's Pills:
. " Ayer's Pills arc t!:o best ttj rl i i:i 1

ever triil; ;m;l, in my y.y. zu't'ut . :. )

better gcnornl remedy rouM In- - K- - '..

I have usi il Tl;' i.'i iu my family :i. 1

rf fomTneri(lel tliem t- - inv fri-n(- l :onl
employes fe--r more tl: an twenty yi a:.
To J113-

- eertain i:nov, i many
of the f'llHvif.r omjilaints have I.e. .1

complet ?y r.ri'l

Permanently Cured
by the ue ;f A jror's Fills :lrne Thil
day hills, TiiJTi1 :tcri biliom f"vi-i- .

sick liealaelie. rheumatism, Uux. ia,

mnstipatie.11. am! hard ol(". ' x.

know that a numerate use oi A,vi'h
Fills, continued for a few days or weeV ,

as the nature of Ihe enmplair.t remir- - il,
would Tie found an absolute cure for ti e,

disorders I have named above."
"I have been sdin; medieim. for

ei,crht years, and I can safely say th t
Ayer's Fills piv( lu-tt'-- r sat.isf,.' t;, u

tlmn any other Pill I v. r sold." J. J.
Perry, Sj,ti 1 ania C. IT.. Va.

"AVER'S fills
PreT.firc! by Dr. .i.C. Ave r fcCo.. Iow. n,

Every Dose Effective

WHEN YOU VI: IT KDKNTt,VT

Don't 1 rget to call at the

roil piRLim
OF

H. Fi. WILLIAMS,
ON KING STKEET,

The Popular Place ot the Town -
1 he choicest and bet ,.f.mes. Liquors

&c always on hand.

The finest stock of 10 and 1ft cts
Cigars in the city

ne vi?it garantee the secci d.

Thankine mv friends and the public
for tli vrr lihrp.! vutronaje alie.y
receiveu. 1 m ciu

H. E.Williams.
The Kiuuf max ' & Fakmkh wants

a good, tnntwriTthy end reliable spent
in all the ar rounding itiei. l),-era- l

commi?ion will he gireit riyht
parties. App'y at once, by letter or
.0 the 9&ct.

pay lor it. If no one else pars for it,
the owne" of the newspaper does
Space in a newspaper is the owner'
stock in trade. He can no more af
ford to giveitawav than a grocer h-- s

groceries, or a haberdasher his hahar- -

dashery, or a baker bis bakeries, or an
oysterman his oysters. He has it for
rent, ana he can no more afford to
furnish it free than a landlord can far
nisb rent free -- From the. Cheater
(Pa) Times.

A LITTLE GIRL S EXPERIENCE A LIGHT

Mr & Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Ligbthous at
San.' Beach, Mich., and are blessed
with daughter four years old. Last
April she was taken down with Mea.
lies, following with a dreadful Cough
and turning into a Fever. Doctors
nt honre and at Detroit treated her,
but in v: iu, sue gru worsa rapidly,
until pbe .was a mere "handful of
KnnP." Then h fr? Tlr ,ncr'

t 'oviry aad after the nse. . of
two ,haJt hcitleh. was complete
ly 'n ly Dr.KituT New
Dis . is wunb.its weight in cold. . " . Z' rritft.yet , get trmi bottle free at

. .Le- - rn rc rt 1

1 COUin SCari Mf Pit a Clnnla hie 1

Cllit for breakf(8, tu, '"vZ, U
- tiif. 1

P B.B. I clen th tible so to
speak,"
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